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The Proteome is defined as the set of all expressed proteins in a cell, tissue or 
organism. Proteomics aims at describing the structure and functions of the proteins of 
a cell at a large scale. This enables us to understand the function of a cell and finally 
that of an organism. The study of the proteome is challenging, the main difficulty in 
performing proteome analysis lies in the large number of proteins encoded by genes 
assigned in a genome. Moreover, the dynamic range of the proteins expressed within 
the proteome may vary by as much as 7-12 orders of magnitude. Proteomics research 
is strongly dependent on the advanced analytical techniques. Separation science, mass 
spectrometry and bioinformatics are three basic pillars of MS-based proteomics. Over 
the years, we can see the excellent progress in mass spectrometric instrument, mass 
spectrometry is maturing as a powerful technology for analyzing proteomics 
nowadays. In contrast to the innovations in mass spectrometry, it has become very 
clear that separations of the enormous complexity represent the bottleneck in 
proteomics. Taking into account the minute amount of proteome samples available, 
miniaturized separation techniques with high resolving power are required to reduce 
the complexity of the real proteomics sample.         
The aim of this study is to develop microscale separation technology with high 
resolution to deal with the complex proteome samples. In this thesis, capillary and 
droplet microfluidics are chosen to construct high resolution one and multi 
dimensional separations for proteome research. The thesis consists of four chapters as 
below.
In Chapter One, the analytical problems of proteomics research was firstly 
explained. Then we emphasized the role of separation science in proteomics and 
reviewed recent progress in the development of high resolution separation method for 
proteome separation. Research proposal was thus made for this thesis, aiming to 
improve the resolving power of the separation techniques to reduce the complexity of 















In Chapter Two, we prepared high efficiency NanoLC columns for proteome 
separation, we adopted the single particle fritting technology to simplify the frit 
fabrication procedure, reliable capillary columns were packed by choosing the right 
slurry solvent. Excellent column performance and good column to column 
reproducibility were obtained in the evaluation experiment. Finally the packed 
capillary columns were successfully applied to resolve the complex peptides and 
proteins mixture. 
In Chapter Three, we integrated a high resolution three dimensional separation 
system. Nanoliter sized droplet was utilized as an effective sample transporter to 
interface capillary liquid chromatography and capillary electrophoresis. Microdroplet 
with confined volume and limited dispersion area ensures a high sampling rate of the 
first dimension, and all the two dimensions can be done at the optimal condition. 
Droplet interface significantly improves the resolution of the whole system. We 
further integrated strong cation exchange chromatography at the head of the two 
dimensional system as a prefraction method, the three dimensional SCX-RPLC-CZE 
system provides an ultra high resolution with the peak capacity over 10000.   
In chapter four, a summary of this thesis was concluded and the developing trend 
was also discussed. 
 









































概念最早是由澳大利亚科学家 Marc Wilkins 在 1994 年意大利 Siena 召开的一


































































的拷贝数高于 100000000，蛋白质丰度的差异达到 6 个以上的数量级。组织样本
含有多种类型的细胞，其中所含的蛋白质的动态范围高于单个细胞。相对于细胞
和组织，体液中的蛋白质有更为宽泛的动态范围。以人类血浆蛋白组为例，其中
所含的 12 种高丰度的蛋白质占据了蛋白总量的 95%，丰度最高的血清蛋白的含
量约为 40 mg/mL，而其中丰度较低的蛋白质如细胞活素的含量低于 1 pg/mL，



































































图 1.2 蛋白质的分析策略：Bottom-up、Top-down 和 Middle-down[26]。 
1.3.1 Bottom-up 策略   































1.3.2 Top-down 策略   
    不同于从多肽水平鉴定蛋白质的 Bottom-up 策略，Top-down 蛋白鉴定策略
是通过质谱直接对完整的蛋白质及其碎片离子进行分析，获取蛋白质的相关信
息。
Top-down 蛋白鉴定策略克服了 Bottom-up 策略中肽段序列覆盖率有限这
一问题，对完整蛋白质的分析能实现蛋白序列的全覆盖，蛋白质翻译后修饰的信
息也不容易丢失[31]。另外，Top-down 蛋白鉴定策略不再涉及蛋白质的酶解过程，
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